Primary 1

Sumdog: Numeracy

Please keep checking our Twitter Feed for
more learning ideas and activities.
Feel free to send us photos of your learning to
@densroadps, we’d love to see you!

Continue using your Sumdog login to practise more of
your mental maths skills.
https://www.sumdog.com/user/sign_inOther

Numeracy
Continue accessing Topmarks
(https://www.topmarks.co.uk/)
for a range of activities to keep those maths brains
working. Remember, lots of games are tablet
friendly!

Reading
Spelling

Could you pretend to be Mrs Wilson and make your own
sound cards and green word cards for reading? Ask an
adult to help you make some cards which you can use to
help you ‘Fred Talk’ and speedy read.

How many different 3 letter words can you make
using these sounds?
m
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Write the words you can make in your home learning
jotter.

Continue using Epic! (https://www.getepic.com/sign-in)
class code kmm9565 OR
Oxford Owl (https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/) Class
name: densp1 Class password: densroad1 to access a
range of ebooks.

Writing

P.E. offline

Use your home learning jotter to draw a picture and
write a sentence about this:
If you were an animal, what would you be and
why?

Depending on the space in your home or garden, create
your own gymnastics routine which includes two
balances, a jump and two rolls. You can try a solo routine
and a paired routine with a sibling. Take a video of your
routine and post it on Twitter!

P.E. online
If the Joe Wicks workout is still enough to motivate
you, continue accessing his You Tube channel every
morning at 9.00am for a 30-minute P.E lesson.
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
If you want something different, try out some of
your favourite ‘Just Dance’ routines. Type in ‘Just
Dance Kids’ on YouTube and get grooving.

IDL offline
Can you remember the 6 groups that different types
of animals fit into?
Name and draw an animal for each group in your
home learning jotter.
mammal

reptile

amphibian

insect

bird

fish

IDL online

Microsoft Teams

Art

Fancy watching some live footage of the animals at
Blair Drummond Safari Park? Access their webcams
via the following website:
https://www.blairdrummond.com/

Mrs Wilson is still logging into Microsoft Teams
everyday. If you fancy staying in touch or asking a
question, please log in to GLOW
(www.glow.rmunify.com) using the login in your home
learning packs. Click on the little house icon down the
side and select Microsoft Teams from there. Mrs
Wilson really wants to hear from you all!

Could you make your very own playdough to use for
moulding different shapes and sculptures? Follow
the link below for the recipe. Take photos of your
playdough making process and creations and post
these on Twitter!
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/playdo
ugh-recipe

